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T h o l î t i e r • r r c a u i i U v ^ s n c H s n i tniH-li u f I l i i '
( j u e n t l y h o a r d ii;íHÍní^í i h r w m - k í i i ¡mr* ' i>r Üi í ' on - f io . ' i l s i ' i í - i i c e
íi,H e a r r i t ' i l o n î u s o n i e i l i - p u r u n i - j i l s of u n r c o l ] . ' i r e s nrul i^i-dU^
s r i c n t i H c b n r o a n . s n o w i i r n i I h i d - lyjU.-r . ' x e n i p l i l i m l i o : ! t l u m
i n a r e c e n t ü r f i r K ; w i i i c h ; i ] > p c ; u v d i n Use A i n c r i c i i n A l . ^ j i i h l y
lím-iew of Keviows, hy Dr. (.'harh's IÎ, K e y r s . a nal ivr of our
Stfito and loni^ a rcsidriii nf D-s MOÍIK^H. U inav })e oh-
servod in the présent cuinuH^tioii. that it is due chit-Hv to the
energy of: Dr. Keyes Ilîal Ilic presi-ní (;eoloo-¡c;d Survey of
Io^va was ori^^fini/.ed. Tins Srnte Jiisil;utioit which has KI-
ready aemmpl i shed so mneh valuable work eoiiceniinii the
natural resources u f o u r State . Lan been ado¡;ted as a Limdol
upon whieh a dozen otlier states. duri;;Lr t]:e hist ten years,
liave estai)]i,s}if(l s inuhir iir;^^ai!Ízal:Í(!ns.
Tlie lTeol!io;ieal Hiiivey of Iowa, US well ;\^ ¡lie í^!!i!Í]ar \¡\-
st i tut iuu of our íie¡^'¡!l>>r. Afi.^ SLHiri, î(; wliich Dr. Iv-yes was
callod frum Iowa to take Hie ehrri^^c, eui¡dncb'(l ÎUÎIOÎ!;; nianv
otlim' Vi^rv teehiiieni and srientilie. invesi¡"-ations. a Ion"'
series of experinieiils iipmi the prujK-rtirs ol! un- viirimis
clays of She rci^'ioi! and their i^eolo^neal and areal d is i r ibu-
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tion. I t bas, no doubt, appeared fnreign in Ihe purpose of
i\ s tate bureau to oiiher vuU'v into such [>urply teclniical
pilases o£ a clay (?xoiiniiati<)ii, as the detcrniii iatidn of the
cEiusoB of plasticity, tlu- crilieal teni])oratures uî vitrification.
ihu (¡hemifal compusiîions. the fnsüñUty. thi^ character of
t!ic shr inknge. iiiul many oDu-r fa<'iarri iba t miglit be mcn-
üüin.-d. lOíjUülly fiiveigi! in the subject may seeui si.une
pli;ises of till' [airely geological iuv(-s1igatii.)ns relative to the
clays. Tiio priictieiil bear ings of e i ther oîie of lhe?c two
disîijiet line? of tcciitjieal inqu i ry when taken alone migh t
liavi; long rcn ia innl unutilÍ7.e<l. lîut by working tliem along
[)arallel Hiul (¡('[uTidrn! lim-s ^le nsrfuläies:- <;! botli is nirulc
inirnediati'. ]'>y C'lini^'jiiifg Ihe results we giit. nut (tuly iun'.
of Ihe fairy tnles of science. Imi a story oí vastly useful
import.
Tlie heauly of it all is \hv exlreine sinif.liclty of the
[iraetical a¡i[iHcatÍon of the priiicipli*s cstal>lishcil. Tliese
are t)riefly outlini-d in Dr. Keycs ' article wiiich we copy
t'lsinvhere. Tlie main ¡loinl tu l>e impressed is Ilio fact that
in those innumeraiili; swales am.) bhallow prair ie dra inage
hasins. with \vhi(.-h Ihe entire s u r f a c of luwa almunds. anil
in which, du r ing a part of the year, 1he mail.s are simply im-
passable, tliere exists the very mnterial to j 'endcr them, the
vra r arouml. ami at VTV s l ight expense, equal tn the iiesl
anil most expensively |iave(l slreeis of onr cities.
,V ]>rii])i>sitinn so sim[)le, so iniiversalh- n]>]>iicMl']e, so
endur ing , nuist appeal s t rongly to e-\ery one inlercsted in the
impr(j\ emciit of onr country roads. The wide interest awak-
ened l>v the article is amply demcns t ra ied by hundreds of
I..'lters of iiiijuiry rec-eiveil by Dr. Keyeri, from all [)arts of the
country. In our own State , wlu-n some such system of im-
pro\"emenl is fully begun a n(_'w (;haj)ter will imve hf rn added
!i.i cur ln*storie;il record.
_MAHU!I;II Near l ïh iomington. on the ITtb insi., by Kev,
Mr. yto¡.;ki-r. Dr . Wm. L. Smifb to Miss Susan, dangii ter of
Kx-ti-ovcrnor Lueas. — ¡hirenjioii ( /. T. j (ja--:rtl>\ OHohrr

